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n China, IMP-4 is a major plasmid-mediated carbapenemase among multidrug-resistant Enterobacteriaceae, but little is known about the plasmid scaffolds involved in the dissemination of bla (1, 2) . In 2010, we identified a Klebsiella pneumoniae CRE1 strain carrying bla IMP-4 from the penile swab of a 49-yearold man who was repatriated from Huizhou, China, where he had been hospitalized for intracranial hemorrhage. The isolate was resistant to all ␤-lactams, including imipenem, ertapenem, and meropenem, and multiple non-␤-lactam antibiotics (chloramphenicol, co-trimoxazole, nitrofurantoin) (3). Combined disc testing (4) showed that carbapenem resistance can be reversed by EDTA but not boronic acid. Multilocus sequence typing (MLST) (5) identified CRE1 as sequence type (ST) 11, which is a major lineage associated with bla KPC dissemination in China (6). Conjugation was carried out in filters with Escherichia coli J53 as the recipient and transconjugants selected with sodium azide (100 g/ml) and meropenem (1 g/ml) (7). The bla IMP-4 -carrying plasmid was able to be transferred at a frequency of 1.2 ϫ 10 Ϫ4 per donor cell.
Plasmid DNA from the transconjugant was extracted, amplified, and sequenced using a GS-FLX system (Roche, Mannheim, Germany) as described previously (7). The assembled plasmid pIMP-HZ1 has 50,775 bp (GenBank accession no. JX457479). pIMP-HN1 has a plasmid scaffold typical for the IncN plasmids in general (8, 9) . The backbone regions shared by pIMP-HZ1 and the reference IncN plasmid R46 include the replicon repA, the mucAmucB genes (encoding UV protection), the stbABC operon (for plasmid stability), the ardA-ardB and ardK-ardR genes (with antirestriction function), the ccg genes (ccgEIII-ccgD-ccgC-ccgAIccgAII, providing protection from the type I restriction system), and the two transfer gene clusters (locus tra1 and locus tra2, en-coding the conjugative apparatus) and genes for plasmid maintenance (Fig. 1) . In pIMP-HZ1, there was a genetic rearrangement in the plasmid scaffold leading to inversion of the locus tra1. Despite this, pIMP-HZ1 is conjugative at a high frequency, indicating that functioning of the conjugal apparatus is not affected by the direction of transcription.
Two resistance genes (qnrS1 and bla IMP-4 ) were found in the variable region of pIMP-HZ1. In IncN plasmids, the fertility inhibition gene (fipA) includes a hot spot for insertional recombination (9) . In pIMP-HZ1, the variable region containing qnrS1 and bla IMP-4 was inserted within the fipA gene. As such, the insertion split the fipA gene into two fragments. The qnrS1-containing region was flanked by relics of Tn3-like tnp genes and a partial IS2. A similar qnrS1-containing region (99.9% nucleotide sequence identity) was found in the IncHIB-FIB plasmid, pKOX_R1 (Fig.  1) . In pIMP-HZ1, bla IMP-4 is the first cassette downstream of a truncated integrase gene and is followed by a type II intron (Kl.pn.I3) which disrupted the attC recombination site. The genetic structure (⌬intl1-bla IMP-4 ::Kl.pn.I3) has been given a novel integron number, In823::Kl.pn.I3, by INTEGRALL (http: //integrall.bio.ua.pt/). A similar gene array has been described in the related bla IMP-4 -carrying structure from plasmid pIMP4 (GenBank accession no. FJ384365), originating from Klebsiella isolates in China (2, 10, 11) (Fig. 1) . Finally, part of the variable region (IS6100-ecoRII-ecoRIIm-⌬insB), the maintenance and transfer genes, was identical to that in the IncN plasmid p12 (GenBank accession no. FJ223605) but lacking the 8.7-kb sequence (tnpArec-arsC-arsB-arsA-arsD-arsR) inserted into traB of p12 (Fig. 1 ).
In conclusion, this analysis improves our understanding of the wider genetic context of plasmid-mediated bla IMP-4 in China.
